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lion' Guard did mot effective iter
ylco; ita tnemUm, without excep-
tion, bdnp ever ready to pmU to
tho front, and for which they havo
received tho commendation of all
rood and loyal cltliens, . No
uotor wai moro ioUnt in contrlb
utlng to the suppression of tho re-
bellion han the GlUtens' Guard.
Forty men from that organisation,
divided . Into details . of ten men,
each under comm And of a lieuten-
ant, is now performing volunteer
duty as a mounted night patrol.

Tho following brief description
of. Frank .B. McStocker, Captain
Commanding of - the - Citizens'
Guard and subject of the above
sketch is especially applicable at
this time.

Ue waa born in Philadelphia!
and In tho early part of his earthly
career attended tho AHentown Mil-
itary Academy at Allentown. Pa.

OrgaaiuUoa ot CiUttas Guini and
Wwk Acconpliahrd.

aa4 rrk otui u ib r
MrvAttM wt Law aa4 OrUvr Uf
kta r 1U Orclr a4 Cmptala.'

Shortly after tbe organisation of
tb Annexation Club wblcb im
mediately followed that of tho
ProTisional Government and
formed for tbe purpose of ascer
taining tbe strength of tbe annex
tion party throughout the islands,
it was realised by the executive
committee of the club that but a
email portion of tbe adherents of
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the cause were eystematically
organized for either defense or at-

tack.
- To Frank B. McStocker, chair

man of that committee and one of
the prime movers in the organiza
tion of the club, was delegated the
arduous duty of formulating a
plan of procedure.
iHe, after consultation with Gen
eral A. S. Hartwell, George C.
Stratemeyer, T. B. Murray and
others, decided upon the present
Citizens' Guard, General Hartwell
assuming charge. Detail work
was pushed rapidly along. On
account of projected depart-
ure General Hartwell resigned tbe
management in favor of 31r. Mc
Stccker, who was at that time act-ni- g

as Sergeant of No. 1 gun crew
in the Battery Company, having
been detailed by President Dole
for that specific purpose.

3fr. McStocker met with a ready
response from all sides and soon
bad the Citizens' Guard a at pres-
ent constituted ready for active
ferriee. Sergeants were appointed
fmm among the most active mem-
ber, who acted zealously in tbe
forxtiAtion and enrollment of their
rmctive squad.

Th organization is both erni-milita- ry

and wml-polic- e, the toxeft
being under and holding commit
fieri from thft warhal. Thtt rnem-- r

jh wrl! armed and have for
tWf object tl iTtfrT vation of law
and ordr, (roUction of Jlfe and
prcfiriyt fuiUtnc4 in making ar
ru and MmYiTi't, th Govern

rit (fafrt attack of tum.Chhi' Guard ar divided
ifjt raJ ar,d tb 'jJi!ii Ift
drtU, f;h rjd In AfliCAfMl

ba r-- rt ard fafth detail by a
Hti$iH. 'fh dtU wfftM at
diajf'd ;Aft f rjidftxvou,
ard r f'f lb fUd ff

r lbrl r.lf'
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On leaving college, Mr, McStocker
became a member or Company B,
Third Regiment, N. G. Pa. Going
to Philadelphia, he entered tho ser
vice of the Pacific Mail Steamship
company, as cadet, and ran from
San Francisco to Panama with
Captain , Cavalry, late master of
the steamship China, who was a
fellow cadet. ,

He afterward went into the cus-
tom house and postoffice at San
Francisco, and during the Kearny
riots was a member of Sankey's
squad of the Ax Handle Brigade,
and was well known at Kepublican
headquarters, especially , in .the
Eleventh Ward of the Thirteenth
Senatorial District. In 1883 he
came to Honolulu, where he has
since remained, being employed
since 18S7 (in the revolution of
which year he took a part) in the
customhouse. .

Mr. McStocker was a member of
the Central Committee of the Re
form party, and during the Wilcoa
riot had charge of the Dexter House
squad of sharpshooters, and t is at
present a member of the Central
Committee of the American union
party. ;

He has advanced . step by
step to the position of Dep-
uty Collector, and has given 'gen-
eral satisfaction in every position
held by him. Mr. McStocker pos-
sesses the confidence and esteem
of his superior officers. He was
called in by President Dole as a
member of the committee which
prepared the original draft of the
present Constitution.

KNEW ARMS WERE COMING,

People on the Coast Not Bad at
Forecasting.

The following dispatch taken
from the La Voce Del Popolo, an
Italian paper of San Francisco,
shows that the rebellion was noth-
ing of a surprise to many on the
Coast :

A dlnnatcb received at Port Town-en- J,

waab.t In regard to a royalist
revolution that will oon take place
to overthrow tbe Ilerubl!can Govern-
ment, in afllrmed ln that city.

"A well-know- n maritime agent ta

tbat a Inrgn number of arm
were shipped from tbe lat per tbe
Great Northern to Puget Hound and
pot on noaru oi u ncnooncr at rori

aatii1

The shipment waa made to be be-

lieved general roerchandlae. but It
! well-kno- wn aa afacttjit It waa a
shipment of arm and conducted by
peron hofttllo to the Hawaiian Ite-publ- lo,

Theftft armx are to be ued in
an upiilng lor tbe rtorAtloti of tlio
itHn uon."

Hooked to Leave
Th following persons are looked

Ut JuavA In tho Australia nnxt
Vfiinltiy : Mm, G. I. CaNtle, Mr.

J, lb Catl, Dr. Penny, Mr. K, It.
Ifftiidrv and aori, W. If. Gurry, It.
Oxnard. Mr. VAmUm Mr- -. wth- -

AflKi, MIm WIcMinMd, M. (Umu
J. W. Hpragne, (. W. G'NulI, Krwl
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21. E. Grossman. DJ)JS.

F KNTIST.

S. NISHRIURA,

rrzaztex JPrcrxsi?r Drr Goods

Goals JTxr.

rUC TXJKT XODUAIE.

Fester Block, Xunanu Street.

New Goods
A 133

TILES FOR FLOORS !
JLsd fior DersrsSzxx Forcses;

WEiG WO CHAN CO.
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ATTORNEY AT lAW

VTILUAU C. PARTS,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW

iuIu.H.l.

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

S Qagq Stret? Honolulu. U.I.
H. MAY & CO.,

Wblesale and Refciil Grocers

FORT STREET.
TeTeptcnea 22. P. O. Box 470.

HAT7AIIAH HARDWIRE CO.,

TTAKDTVARE.
Cutlery and Glassware

39? rrt ItoMC
3575-- It

HEAVER SALOON;
roar srzxxr, crroasrm wxldeb; cex's

J". NOLTE, Iropritor.
Flrst-cIa- CT Leaches serred with Tea, Cof-

fee, Soda Waier, Ginger Ala or 3HIfc.

cf33t raoat 3 a-- sr. rnx 13 r. k.
Smokers Eecnisitea a speeialtr- -

WM. F. THRUM,

HE YE YOR
Ho-c- o. II, Spreckela' Block.

EOOLJLu IR03 WORKS CO

Steam Engines,

JLzd gTacfcaigryeferery deecrfptioa cade
a crder. Parimiar attention p&Ii to

chips blacJczzsfthxsz. Job work existedca she ahorteat notfe.

LEWIS & CO.,

I'Msale and Retail Grccars

111 POST STEEET,

LEWERS & COOKE,

Jtsi ail SLai of Zt&fc&z Jfarta-'a- .

wo, mtcr vrvcKwrr, wiarat.ct,c

Irjxzil, Oirztf LZxi tzi 7srt lu.

QZVZZJLL XZZCllLtJDltlK,

tWr tS,yt.n ,, ltrsAtif,

SAID TO FAVOR AifflEXATIOi

Documeat siped YestayAHcr-noo- n

in ExecntiTe Bailding.- -

TKXT Or AOUEEXIENT UNKSOW.

Attorney Faut Kcuauo, Judf X. A.

Prcient at Intrrlew aad Act aa
Wltoisa 8tUment of Political
DUrrnoa Tbonebt to ba irsr at
Hand Z.lllaokalanl Acta Upon Ad
vice of Friends Fottlbla EfTeta
of the Doenraent, Etc, Ste.- - .

A meeting was held in one of the
upper rooms of the Executive
building yesterday afternoon, the
result of which will have a Bignlfi-canc- e

and far-reachi- ng effect toward
a settlement for all time of existing
political differences in the islands,
which has heretofore baffled the
efforts of the ' best intellects of tbe
country. "When (the agreement
reached 'attltneeting; is miido
known in all its details there will
unquestionably be a wholescme re-

vulsion of sentiment cast abroad in
the country, which will be echoed
in a resonant voice from Niihau to
Hawaii.

Since the arrest and confinement
of Liliuokalani and the, gradual
outcome of evidence before the
Military Court, showing her direct
participation in the late warlike
movement to overthrow the Re-

public and replace it with a gov-

ernment of monarchical institu-
tions with the ex-quee- n as its head
and body, the friends of tho Ute
regime have had a terrible cer-
tainty, to contend against, the
fulfilment of which would have
forever settled the future form of
government of tho country.

After consultation lasting
through several days, during which
all phases of the question were
discussed from every standpoint, a
decision has been readied by
Liliuokalani.

Yesterday tho Government oU
clals wero notified that a confer-
ence was desired with them by the
ex-quee- n. Her request was com
plied with.

At tho meeting, which was
held yesterday aturnoou, thrra
wero present Attorney-Gener- al Y
O, Hralth, representing tho Govern
raent, and Attorney Paul Neu
mann, Judgo If, A, Wldemann and
Charles I). Wilson, acting In behalf
of MUuokalaui.

It took but a tew momenta for
those renraeentlng thtt Government
u ascertain why the meeting wa
desired. A carefully worded and
nrnparml document, though utmiU
tftkably clear and eoraprehenalvt
in itrt dlotuub wan prftterittHt for
consideration. In It ei'Quetm tMU
Uokttlttlll ralliiqulshes ell m platiu
oofitteattid with tha mn
arohy. 'Ihw ulaiiua ar mm
iptniom to mean the x

ii(MMM'niM, wlibout rrrvti, f
aII riablA ii ihp lhrot, Imlh for
bnjenlf nild ll M))PrH iu linn of AU(H
(Baajull, AA Wa ft tiHO l IHU M
ffMhi all DuurouM ii (soubpyiiuu wtMi
ili GvprhuHt,eiubroibtf wt
butlcbtiltlt) HHpoHBPa, ypify ftMM
ofAtlfiM Wild AUblly ffMM mtw
ImiiiIa,

jmtUtiA iiihhm1, wiul U tlnnthl w

UtiiiAdi rt plrt Hif m wmHrttH
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